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eiot&ms stove*.
TO ARMS! TO ARMS!—TUrcnteuediti*

vasion ofWcstem Penna. by Co! Swift, with
.s. :. 10.000 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.

'. .i White will contiuue to sell clothing cheaper than any
. ha* heretoforebeen offered LnthcWeslemcounlry> bav-

£•;'■ . . ingthe largest establishment in the city, fronting on Lid*
erty and Sixthsts. He is now prepared to show to his
utzmerous patrons th& greatest variety of cloths, cassi*

\ • taeres, vestings, and clothing of all descriptions, suitable
IbMhe approaching season, that has ever been offered in
this market, to which all can have tlie Rightofi-Way.—
Observe the cofuer. No. 167, Liberty and Sizthsis. .

marSs .. J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
4S rjeKliNG OFF LOW TOR CA9H.n-**Winler Clo*

O tHwofevery description, such as cloaks, over
cofittj taperfiue blanket, Beaver, Pilot and heavy broad
cloths, iuporfine cli>t}i,'drcss. andfrock coats; a large as*
sortnient of tweed, sack and frock coats..; v - Cloth, caasirnerc, and aatineit pantaloons; also, ti ecu*
eral fc&3ortment of ve6la; plain and fancy velvet, , cloth,
coisMere and fnney woolen,and plaid cassimere, with

V c
..

a great variety.of superfine Irish linen, trimmed shirts,
under shirts, stock, cravats, comforts and aU other arti*
el£kin the Clqlhinjriine,which will be sold low for Cash.

V Purchasers will find it milch to their advantage tocall
• v
\ sooh, at 40 Liberty street. F. DELANY

3 *
- N* B* A Complete assortment of goods, suitable for■ ; 't.'. Customer work, always on hand, such as English, French

and American cloths, awl cassimere*; also a choice as*
- sortoent of seasonable vestings—all of which will be

made toordcr in 4he latest styles, and on the most ac*
. commodating terms. janjg-daw

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.—Received at the Iron
City Clothrug Store, a splendid assortment of Cloths,

consisting of fine French, English and American Plain,
black ana fancy Cassimeres.of the most modern styles;
fine figured Cashmere Vestings. Silk Velvet, Flam and
.Fancy Satins—all of. which wc will (nuke up at the most
reasonable prices, in a durable and fashionablc stylc.

Ready made Clothing, of all' descriptions; Lady: $

Cloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Suspenders, Bosoms,'Shirt Collars, and
every article usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
Merchants, before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to
their advantage to tall at the Iron City Clothing Store,
No. 133 street, immediately opposite the month
of Market. .

[ocllß-tl] C. M CLOSKKY.
Clothing! ClotUlngX X CloUUncrS l X

';L ' The Three - Big Doors vs. The IFrtferw World!!!
{ iftA AAA WELL SELECTED GARMENTS now

AalvfkvJrtJv made and .ready to be offered on die
most liberal terms to mv old customers and the public in

; general. The Proprietor of this far-famed and extensive
establishment has now, ailer ruturning from the Eastern
cities, at much trouble expense, just completed his
tail and winter arrangements to supply his thousands of
customers with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-
thing that has ever been offered in this or any other mar-
ket west of the mountains. For neatness fa style and

• workmanship, combined with the very lo\V price whieh
they will be sold for, must certainly render the old unri-
valled Three Big Doors one of attractions of
the western country. Itis gratifying to me to he able to

. announce to my numerous fnends at home and abroad,
that.notwithstanding the exQUoVdmary efforts which 1
have made to meet lac many dulls in rily line, it 1* with
difficulty I can keep time with the constant rush that is
raadeon this establishment. It is a well established
foot, that my sale.aore eigut or ten times larger than any
other house in the trade, ond this being the case on the
amount sold, ! can affrod to sell at much less profit than
others could possibly think of doing if they wished to
cover contingent expenses. I intend to make n clean
■weepofall my presentstock before the hrrinmngof next
year; coming to this couehirion. 1 will make it the inter-
est ofevery man. who wants a cheap wintersuit, tocall
and purchase at ihc Three Big Door*.

ODtSI-diw JOHN M’CLOFKEY.

GANT BE BEAT!->f*M. IFAite has just received at
his large establishment, fronting ou Liberty* and 6th

streets,« splendid assortment ofTVVEEDS for summer;
also, a Superior-lot of French Satin VESTINGS, all of

,v whichhe taready to make np in the latest fashion and
on the most reasonable terms as usual. Observe the

T-: *--- corner. No. 107 Liberty and Sixth streets.
. myU. , J. M.'-WHITE. Tailor: Proprietor.

UNBLUSHING IMPUDENCE.—From n published
card of M’Calmont A Bond, of Philadelphia, the

public would be led to believe that wc have been claim-
ing a privilege we had no right to. Thai “they have
abandoned, some time since, the exclusive agency sys*
taftt,* and that we have right to claim •*exclusive priviK
ege* with rtirtY teas.’’ 1 nover pretended to sell the teas
of this'spurious concern.. I have been selling the teas of
the New York Pekin Tea Company for the last two
years, as the public are aware, aud have been to New
York four times in that time, and never heard of this nrtr
concern until lately but as mh*4 dealers

The tea business of M’Calhnont A Bond is about eight
months old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Com-
pony’s name is because a name is open for any man or
firm to, assumebut the fact intended to imply thereby,
that they hate anv connection with the so called and
well known rekin'Tea Company of New York, isentire*
hrfrlse. they having been denied even an agency in

for the New York Company, that Company
having.rafosedeTrnthus far to confiuci in them.
. Iknow not what kind of wool they keep, nor what kind

of teas; lam only certain that they keep or obtaiu none
ofthe Pekin Tea Company’s of New York.

AnT person reading this card will see the gTos* decep-
tioathey wish to practice on ibe public, and to the injury
of tny business. . M’CaHuiont A Bond are woo! dealers
in Philadelphia, and have sent an agent out here to pull
wool overute eyes of some of our good citizens. I«ook
out for theblack sheep. fnovlO] ALEiX. JAYNES.

: * XTEW NEW BOOKS' !—The Convict, or
J3I the Hypocrite unmasked, by G. F. R- James, Esq.,

■ Jack Ashore, by T. Howard, authorof Ratlih the Reefer,
the Star of theFallen, by Curtis, author of Black Plumed

“

• • Riflemen..
The Magic Figure Head, or the Lady of the Green and

- Bins, by dnaries Carey, of the U.S-Navy.
Thsßandit’s Bride, or the Maid of Saxoay, by Louisa

Sidney.
Stanhope, anther of 44 Striking Likenesses.” etc.

Leonilla Lyrunore, and Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridge; by
Miss Leslie.

London Quarterly'Review.
Union Magazine lor December.

V Life of Joseph T. Hare—a large supply *
The Mameuvering Mother,' by the author of “Uistory

> a ofa Flirt.*1■ The Wilfuluessof Woman, by the same author
v. ; • The Old Commodore, hr E. Howard.
3 ■ ‘Jennatte Alison, or tbu-Young Strawberry Giri—a tale

of the Sea and Shore; by Ingraham.
Kaam, orDaylight; a prize tale; by J. S. Robb.
Sir Rowland Ashton, u vols; by Lady C. Long.

- Tlie Splondor of Versailles, and Court of Louis the
XIV. .

■ • Flowers Personified, Nos. h ami 10.
Baral Cemeteries of America, part 9.

/Magazines, Newspapers, etc.
. fifiylnn Pimch Pifftnrial Times, per last Steamers.
BrotherJonathan, Philadelphia Courier, and Yankee

• Doodle Pictorials. For sale by W. S. CALDWELL,
*. ; 4ccB ' 3d street, opposite the Post Office.

!No. 4.
. Alone'! Weekly Budget of New Books for 1649.

CHAPMAN’S DRAWING BOOK. No. 2.
Gliddon’a Ancient Egypvncw edition.

The Nineteenth Century, a new Quarterly.
Chamber’s Miscellany. No. 11; full setts on bond,
laves of the Queens of England, by Agnes Strickland,

voLXI.
The?Markel Queen,or the Wife’sStratagem.
Muaconna, a tale of the Revolution.
Songs for the People, No. 2. superior to No. 1.
Jack Ariel, or life on board an Indiaman. new supply.
Eubilnk’a Hydraulics, No. fall'setts ounand.

.. Flowers Persouified, No. 14, do do;
Pictorial England, Nos. 30 A 37, do do;
Union Magazine, for February, do do;
National do. do . do do;

- Graham's do. do do do;
Godey’s Lady’s Book for Fob’v, do do;
little** living Age, No. 103, do do;

fririnlSO up.
: - ’'Remarkable Events in the History of America, by J.
, L. X).

Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-
•cnjftioit* received.
■JaaoEye, ail Autobiography, by Currer Bell*
Xastof the Fairies, a Christmas tale, by James.
Edinburgh Phrenological Journal and Magazine.
Tie Conquest of California and New Mexico, by the■ fortet of the United States, in years 1840 and 1847,by Jos.

Madisbit’Cmt*.with engravings, plans of battles, Ac. _

A Tour to theRiver Saguenay in .Lower Canada, by
Charle# Lumuan, author of "A Summer in the Wilder-

• ndst.’*. ■ ■The Eclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to aub-
»cfibers by the year, or sold by the single number.

Now. andThen, bytheauthor of Ten Thousand a Year.
Wayerly Novels, cheap form, new supply.s 4 The above works arefor sole by fjn3ll M. P. MORSE.

ITfIS NOW ADMITTED, by that no
original terapcrome nt. complexion,restitution, or form

of boay 4 .confer*complete immunity from hereditary dis-
ease; that Sfrn/11/0, Coujumprfou, and other affections,
having’s similarity oforigin, occur in all.although obser-vation convinces us that individuals and families,posses-
sing certain characteristics, are mure frequently tnc sub-
jectof these maladies than others. 'These diseases ore a
morbid condition of the whole system 01 nutrition—Uicirproducts being but the effects ofuu alteration ofthe blood
and secretions*-—the ulcers, abscesses, enlarged glands,
inflammation, Ac., being merely attendant phenomenal
Tbe caose exist* prior to the phenomcuo, and must be
destroyed before perfect health can be established. 'This
may be flood by using Dr- KELLER'S PANACEA; the
-most certain remedy for diseases arising from an impure

.-state ofthe blood and system ofnutrition, ever presented
to the afflicted* Price 01, piut bottles. Call and get a
pamphlet.

Forsale by JOKL MOIILER, Druggist,
Jan27-ltn N. W. comer of Wood and Filth sts.

•♦ltfa the beit.Cough Medicine X ever Saw.”
thefollowing proofof the superiority of Dr. Wii-

faripi Oriental Cough Mixture, from a respectable cit-
«en.:’KhoJuw_irrccl it:

'

_ _PITTSBCBOB, Dec. 15, 1647.
JSnaa*. lUrs ABbocxw ay:—Alter laboring for several

weeksunder the disadvantages of a harassing cough and
ntdstflUtressingcold, which nod, thus far, resisted the ef*
facts ofaeverol of the “infallibles,” X wasinduced to pur*
cfuise;,abottle of your.Oriental Cough Mixture,and give
itafefruial. To ray great surprise, after using only one
htUf of .the bottle Ifound myself entirely well. uJtisthe
i&rfnidwme.ltt&fawJl

TWecbpy.'. JOHN HINDS.
t
Sbld by HAYS’ & BROCKWA-Y. Druggists, Commer-

cuiLßpwyUpCrty street; near Cniml. janB

• Hojlow-Witro Castings.

MERCHANTS visiting our city for the purpose of
obtiunfog, their Storing supplies of Hollow-ware

and other Castings,will fuid a very heavy stock, and an
extensive variety of patterns and sizes in store by us.—
Samples canbe seen atour warehouse, CommercialRow,liberty street, next W. W. Wallace’s Marble works.

JOT Terms and prices favorable.
QUIN. McBRIDE & Co.

Western Pennsylvania and of the
•rfiExpeditions and Campaigns; with an appendix, con-
taining .copious extracts from important Inaiau treaties,
nunptes -of conferences,.journals, Ac. Together with a■topographical descriptionof each county of Western

:?•Pennsylvania. One large volume, 708 pages, by H. K.
Stroaft, Esq.; For sole by .V >™!“ as- BOSWORTH A CO.,

- jiiflHl-' " No. 43 Market street.

• Ymuig Hjrson;
10 ha3^heste*Gtwpowder,
Scattyboxes “

81uflf chests Imperial;.... .- -

; i 10 u Ponchbngj forsale by
V. jwll. • JAMES MAY.
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Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line.

1848.
I?OR the transportation of freight between Pittsburgh

. and the Atlantic cities? avoiding transhipments on
the way, and the consequent risk of delay, damage,
breakage and separation of goods.

PROPRIETORS:
Buhbridcjk A Cash. 278 Market st.. Philadelphia.
Taakfr &. O’Connor, cor. Penn and Wayne.sta., Puts*

burgh.
AGENTS: . >

O’Connor A Co.. North street, Baltimore.
W. & J. T. Tapscott. 75 South street, Newark.
Encouraged by increased business, the Propnetorahave

added to and extended:their arrangements during the
winter, and arc now prepared to forward freight wjth re-:
gnlnrity and dispatch, unsurpassed by any other Line.
Their long experience as Carriers, the palpable superior-
ity of theTortable Boat system, and the great capacity
and convenience of the warehouses at each, end of the
Line, are peculiarly calculated to enable tho Proprietors
to fulfil their engagements and accommodate their cus-
tomers, ond confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance of
that patronage which they now gratefully acknowledge.

All consignments to Taafle ami O'Connor will be re-
ceived and forwarded. Steamboat ch&fgcs paid, and Bill*
of Lading transmitted free ofany charge for Commission,
advancing or storage. Havirig no interest, directly oriu-
directiy, in Steamboats, the iutcresi of the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary object in shipping west;
and they pledge themselves to forward all Goods consign-
ed to them promptly, aud on the most advantageous terms
to the owners. murl-tf

Plckwhrtli’K Why Freight Line.

tt£§3.-IS4B.
*J7\CLUSIVE!jY for tfie transportation ofWay Freight

between Pittsburgh. BlatrsviUc. Johnstown. Holli-
davsbnrg, Water Street, and .aH intermediate places.

One Boat leaves the warehouse of (\ A. M'Anulty &

Co.. Pittsburgh, even* day, (except Sundnys.l and ship-
pers can always depend on having their goods lorward-
ed without delay, and ut (air rates. v

This lane was fottued lor the special accommodation of
the way business, hud the proprietors respectfully solicit
a liberal shetc of patronage.

PROPRIETORS:
John PicKwtinrji. Jour Miu-ek. D. H.BabSes, Eobest

Woods, Wm- Fti/nr.
AGENTS

joux Miller. Holliduysburg: K. lECasan, ’ohUslowu;
C. A. M'ANCLTY A CO- Pittsburgh.

REFERENCES:
y y M'Devitt. Joint Parker, Robert Moore, Bagaley A

Smith, Pittsburgh. marB

Independent Portable Boat Line.

1848.
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF FRODECE AND

MERCHANDISE, TO AND FROM
PITTSBURGH. PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,

fly Without TnANs»nt*^fxr,i/^]

(*1 OODS consigned to our can* will be forwarded with*’
JC out delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of I.n*

dine transmuted. and all instruction* prompt})- uHended
to. uce tjfont any extra chaTgc for storage or commission
Address, or apply to C. A. M ANULTV A 1 'o..

('anal Basin. Pittsburgh. Pa.
STORAGE.

HAVING a very large and commodious Warehouse,
we are prepared to receive, (in addition t«> freight for
shipment,) a large amount of Produce. Ac., on Sioragcat
low rates (mar9J C. A M'ANFf.TYX t o.

GREENE A CO.'S rAPFIESS.

Increased Speed and Reduced Rates!
WINTER AIULtNUEMENTfI

fIMIF. Public arc informed thut the Philadelphia and
X Baltimore Ruilroud CopipniiY huve conuu<'iict*tl run-

ning their cars at 4 r: a.,from Philadelphia to Baltimore,
by which arrangement we are enabled fo forward our
Express goods iron) Philadelphia to Pittsburgh in (lie uu-
parallcHedshort time ol firo rfow. Goods leaving Phila-
delphia at 4, r. M-, will arrive atPittsburgh in the evening
Brownsville Boat of the .«ecou</ day We have also re-
duced the rates on small packages per rent on the
former charge

Express starts every day. Sundau* •■xcrjtud.
fiRi:r.NK A CO.
H G. VICKERY, Agent

St Cliarlcs Hotel

Council's Magical Palu Eitractor.

IT is now conceded by medical mm that Connell**
Magical Pain Extractor, umnitfacnm'd by Comstock

A Co.. i!l Courtland st.. New York, is ih»* creairst won*
der of the 19thcenlnrv. Its etfects arc trul) miraculous.
All pains are removed from burns. m*uljls. Ac., und all
external sores, tu a few minutes, alter its application;
healing the same «,n the most delicate skin, (caving no
scar. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of inflammato-
ry diseases, such na sore Nipples and Eves, Sprains.
Rheumatism. White Swelling and Fleers. Bruises, Bum*.
ChiUblnins, Erysipelas. Biles, Tic Dolon aux, Ac. We
migbl add as proof to all wc say. the names of many em-
itnent physicians who use tt in their tier, and hun-
dreds of the clergy who praise it touieir neople. Kind
parent krep it constantly on hand, m cane «f accidents by
fire life may be lost without, but by its .««all burns ore
subject to it* control, unless the vitaU arc dcstroi cd. Cau-
tion—remember and a*k for Con ntifs Macieat Vain Ex-
tractor, manufactured by Comjftxi Jf Co., .Y. V . and take
no other.

Pile*. Sores, Ac.-- Thr Genmtu Hints' Linnmtnt. is an
article more justly celebrated os n core Mr the above,
than any or all others, its cures ate ulurnM immediate,
and it is only necessary to let those who the article
and use U with such great suerct.*. thPt it i« to be had
true and genuine of Ootnstock A Cu . i.’l Vonrtland si,
N Y-, sole proprietor.

Sold only genuinein Pittsburgh, Pa . by Wm. Jackson,
89 Liberty st-, head of Wood *t.. &l»om Washington, Pa.,
by A. Clark ; in Brownsville bv Ib-tuieii A Crocker, also
by our agent in every town tn Pe«u;.> Ivanm. Ohio. Md
and Virginia- novitl-dA mini

Soldiers of the Mexican War.r |MJE subscriber having opened an office in the City of
X Pittsburgh, in the State of PeU;iM*l*oma, for the pur-

pose of procuring Land Warrant* at the Scat of Govern-
ment, for the discharged Soldiers ot the Regular Army,
as well as the Volunteer*, who havr h-tvim! iiietr eouuiry
in the present War with Mexico : miurms ih*i bring, and
the representatives of the dead, that by addressing on
application to him at this City, giving Uic name nnn ad-
dress of the soldier, and if drad. !u* representatives, it
will receive careful and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be tmmeibaiejy returned
per mail to the applicant, to be rn-.-uicd aid returned to
me at this place. The Warrant, "l***i* recer-cd, will be
immediately sent per mail to the proper owner, or h he
should prefer receiving money. I will make «a!e of his
Warrani to the best advantage for cuif.i. and make uo
charge for that service.

In the event of the death of the soMb»r. that mum he
mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will issue ac-
cording to the following rules: First, to his wife and
children, (if he have any.) Second, to his father; and
Third, to his mother.

Having a sou in the General Land Office at Washing-
ton, and one in the Army under GeneralScott, in Mexico,
the matter would rcceivA their prompt attention, should
any difficulty arise respecting the necessary proof. £

Letters addressed to me on the subject must be post
paid, and inclose a Fire Dollor Bank Note as my com-
pensation- w.M, 11. FOSTER.

nEtxrENCK?:
Hon. Harmor Denny, \
Hon. Walter Forward, : Pittsburgh.
Pol. Wm. Robinson, Jr., j
James Hall, Esq. \
Robert Buchanan, Esq ; Cittcumaii
Irwin A Foster, )
Major SL Clair penny. Paymaster r S. A., N O.
Lieut. Col. Satn’l W. Black, \ i
Capt. John Herron. > Vol*». \ Gen Scon's
Capt. Robert Porter. J > j Army, Mcx’o.
Capt. P. N- Guthrie, Regular Army. J
W. B. F. may be found at the ofm-e of Wm. K. Aus-

tin, Esq., late Black & l.iggctt's, Burke's Building*. 4Ui
street. jyfl

VA. MASON & CO.. Dry f.iootla /Am/.v. *l*2 Market
• Street, between Third and Fourth- afreets. hove jmt

received a large supply of rich FallGoods, comprising in
part: 17cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-
glish. French and American manufacture; 106 pcs rich
and desirable patterns French Uinghamfc. warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style, quuiiiy mid durability ofcolors; 4 cases splendid-Ploid goods for.- Indies dresses,
comprising ever}’ style for Full and Winter wear; Cosli-
inercs, M. dc Laine», Sotin stp'd Alpuycns of various
color*: 3-4 and 4-4, black and blue blnrk Milk*, for Man-
tillas: Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors : M. de
I .sins, all wool; Shawls of every style and qualttv; Co*-
simeres, CossiueU*,"Broad Cloths and Vestings; bleach-
ed and uubleuched Muslin* from <>l toTSjc. per yard;
Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannels; Tickings,
Check*, strip'd Shirtings: blenched und brown Drillings,
etc, etc. All of which arc offered at wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash price*.

sep3 A. A. MASON fc CO.

■\TEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS; Burke'r Build-
i.\ mgs, Fourthstreet.—Jlacoii 4 AxTnovY, Paguerreo-
tvpisls from the Easic.ru cities, would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,
to their Daguerreotype of citizens and others, at rooms in
the third story of Burke's building, 4i)i sj. *

Persons wishing pictures taken may teat assured that
no pains shall be spared to .produce them, in the highest
perfection of the art. Ourinstrument*arc of the mo*t pow-
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassed
folJ.h|gh finish and truthfulness tonature. The public nre
solicited to call und examine.

cr*°n* sittingfor picture* arc neither reijuirrcd or ex-
e

iw
e

D
t< e!a 'le licm unle«H penect KHtinfacnon i* given.N. B. Operators will find thi* :» goo*! depot for stockand chemical*.

Instruction* given in the art. eoiituming the more
recent Improvement*. jau7

HOLIDAY PRJ«NENTB: The Mirror of Life;
ChristmasBlossoms:
The Giftof Friendship;
Friendship's Offering;
'Hie Rose;
The SnowFlake;
The ChristianKeepsake;
The Ilynciutli; ?'-
Beenes in the live* of the Patriarch* ami Prophet*.
Illuminated Gems of Sacred Poetry;
Lays of Iwive and Faith, Ac., by G*. W. Nethtmie;
Amelia's Poems:
Tuppcr*' Proyerbiol Philosophy;

Together with a large variety of Miscellaneous, Moral
and Religious works for sale by, j-

dec3o LUKE LOOMIS. Agt.

TO FEMALES.—Even* female slionlcl. have u box of
Dr. Ralph's Fills. Tiioy are perfectly adapted lo flic

peculiarities of theif constitution, uctimr "with gentle mild*
ness and safety inall circumstances. Wherever introduc-
ed, their character Ims been rapidly established among
the ladies, with whom they are emphatically The Favorite,
Very coriiblcte. directions for use in the various com-
plaints will bo found in Uio directions, accompanying
each box.

For sale by s. i<. crnißßßTr
Smithlieltl near Third. •;

Also, by Wm, Colo. Allegheny City; Str G. Smith. 13ir*
muigham; aiul John HFCrackcn, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh,

jan2s ' .

TJEATRERS.—29 sacks, in store and for sale-, h'y •
X Jan37 L. S: WATERMAN.

X \ r . V'. =
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Ingovcc ompanfaf.
LYCOMtXG-CO.JIiUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY*

AIGENC Y v
- 4 ’. •

TIIE havingbeen appointed and duly-com-
missioned Agent oftheLycotmng ConntyMotaal lu-

-3uranc«»onipany;i* now' prepared to rcceive applica-
tionsjor insurance for-said Company. This Company is,
perhaps, lone.ofthe-ycry. best Insurance Companies in the;
State or Union, capital of between one and two
nitylions of dollars in premium hotes, arid by'the
dons of die Company will beta-
ken on any one olooVtf .buildings, or onanypne risk, and
no more than ,32,500 vcillbe taken on a RollingMill,-Fbundry.or Furnaco. 1 ; Buildings in -which a stox e-pipe
pdssess through the nde.-traU or roof. Cbtlon Factories or
rbwder-Mills,'ManUfaetorise of Priming- lrikv and Dis-
tilleries, will not be insured on any consitteratibu, vrhat-oyer; and whenithezateper gent, shall be 12 or 15 inclu-r
swfc, no risk will betaken over 54.000, (except Bridges.
ahd Grist Miliaj Vr ’’

;The operations of ilie Company have been such, that
fqr the .last-Bix'Syears only one cent upon the dollar
has bceh ossed upon , the premium notes of the stock-...

•Application cim'Ve’made .to the subscriber, at his
oHicc, in. die ncW-Court House.

J 'll r ; H. SPROUI*, Agent.
•Pittsburgh, Allegheny Pa ..- : . jan^-lm

i i Fire and Hlarine Insurance. •

THE lnsunuice Company of..North America, of Phila-
delphia,throngh its duly aulhorired Agent, the snb-

scriber, offers to make;permanent nud limited
oh property’, in this city .and its vicinity, ond on shipmenta
by die canal and rivers. *

;• DIRECTORS:
| Arthiir G. Collin, Pros’t. Ssrauel Brooks,
[.Alex: Henry.- Charles Taylor, <

-’. SainuM W. Joues, Samuel W. .Simth,
:i Edward Smith, , Ambrose bite, •
[ John A- Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,

< JobnXVtiiie. John R. Neff.
P. Cope, Richard D. AVood,

<AVm. XVelHh. Henry D. Sherrard, Sec’y.
fTltis ijs the oldest Insurance Cpmpany in .thc United

States, having been chartered in 1794. its charter is per-
cteiunl, and from its high stauding, long' experience, nm-

means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous
Character, it may be considered as offeringample securi-
ty to the [public. . •?••- . -MOSES ARvVOOD.
; AtCounting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Water and
Front sts., Pittsburgh oct23«y

. Bo«h«f Brotben, & Co. •
kfcjrJV I'rLxo.v st.. Nkw York ; Ede.\ Quay, dtjTjV
rtilhir DCUU.NJ iJepTiJISD Roab, Liverpool. ■™*r

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Pena sb, Canal
Basin. Pittsburgh.

. Arrangementsfor 1848.
KOCIIE, BROS. & CO., sole Agents for the BLACK-BALL LINE, of Liverpool-and New YorkPackets,
take the liberty of annouruung to their old friends ana
customers, that their arrangements for the year 1848being
complete, they arc prepared to bring outpassengers,'by
the above splendid Line, from Liverpool-to New York
unil Philadelphia. They refer to their former course of
doing business, and assure those who entrust them With
their orders, that the- same satisfaction will bo rendered
os heretofore.:

REMITTANCES TO
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.

Drafts for sale r payable, On demand, at any BautinIreland.
The undersigned has made arrangements to bring opt

passengers to Pittsburgh, during the preseui year. -
febs-ihndßw* JAMES BLAKELY.

r'JFSv To Bnd From

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND. SEmfiC
C©)lwe Rutadd fc. Sow, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-

verpool.
Carlisle& Rutaho, No. 58 South st.. N. Y.

Subscribe’ta, having accepted the Agency aftliia
1 city of the above Well-known and respectable llouses,

are prepared to make engagements for passengers tocome
out from ftnyjmrt of GreatBritain or Ireland, by the re-
gular Line ol Packet Ships, tailing from Liverpool week-
ly. Persons enguging with us may rest assured that their
unmds will meet with *khid treatment and prompt des-
patch m Liverpool, as well as every attention necessary
on their arrival in this country. Apply tooraddress

SAMUEL M’CLURKAN A CO.,
142Liberty si., Pittsburgh.N- B Passages engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts--

burgh direct, find draft# for auy umouut forwarded, pay-
able nt sight, throughout the United Kingdom. JySJft-ly

. joeiAjtf si,\a. j. ru>XRT, jr.

1 > KING ft, FINN BY,
Age/tis Of pimburgh./lr tht Drlairart Mutual Safety lu-
[ j ; suranee Company of Pfiifa/lrfphiu.

I MRE RISKS upon Building*nnd Merchandize ofeve-
ry descrintion. and Marine Risks upon hubs or car-

goes of vciicls, taken upon the most favorable terms,

j Oilictvni the warehouse of King Sc llu'.mes, oti Water
nenf Market street. Piusburgh.

_ N H.-’Kmg A Fmrtey iuviie lit* confidence and patron-
age of their friends and community at large to the Dela-ware M‘, S. Insuraucc Coinpsnv. us an inj>iituuon amongtjhe most flourishingiu Philadelphia—as having a large
paid in capital, which, by the operation of its charter,' u
constantly increasing—as yielding to each person insu-
red. hisdne share of the profits or the Company, withoutinvolving him in any responsibility whatever,beyond the
premium actually paid in by hint; and tiierclbre as pm*
rfessiug ihe Mutual principle divested ofevery obnoxious
fcnture.iand in it* most attractive form. novl-tf

VGKNOY OFTHE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PIULADEI/PlA—iV. E. corner af

Third a»d HTsad ttrcrti. Pifu^urgS Thc asset* of the
Company on the first of January. i£h*, as ptibhshcd in
conforauty with an act of the Pennsylvania legislature,
were ]

lioriJn 9khrf Mort*»ur-*.. $000,013 93
Real Ivstaia, ui cost 1W1.W7 77
Temjwjary Loan*. Htocki tuM Cush ‘.207.499 72

a total of - *900,(&3 42
. AlToni.uip certain ansuntuce that nil losses will be

pm'npjij-meL nnd cmiTe arrunty to all who ob*
tjuu polirir* front this Company, Risks taken at as low
raffs **,:irc cutuwtcjit with streuntv.
fort- • WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.

DH. <®MIBRATED * L
GEKBIAV UEBIOIKEB

4n without a HiveUfor tht Cure if the. following Dutasal

IF taken uccordmgto the directions they. will cure auy
case, no matter whoor what else has failed. ■VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC FILLS;

FoTthe pcrmanbrtL cure of Rheumaiism.Gcntt. Gan-
frene, Hysteria? and nervous affections*and are

ighly recommended, for. the. cure of Dropsy, Heraoral
LAathina/tuid 'Neuralgia... Patients using them..in most
coses, experience benefit 'soon after the first dose.' They.
§uict the nervous system? which enabled ihcmto rest well

uring the night; They never fail to effectaeure, when
taken accordingtodirccliona.

No outward, application can permanently remove rheu-
matic-painsfrom thesystera.- Liniments somcumesact as
a palliativefor a sborlperibd, but there is always.dttnger
in their use. They may cause the pain to leave one jflace
for perhaps a vital part, or-else where the pain-will he
more acute. . . ■.

GERMAN BITTERS, • -
For the permanent cure ofInver Complaints, Jaundice,

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chronic Debility, Cnrohic'Astlr-
Jna, Nervous Debility, Palmouary Afleetibns, (arising
from the livex.or stomach,) Diseases ofthe, Kidneys,.ana
all diseases" arising from ; a disordered stomafchj in both
male and female, such as femaleweakness, dizziness,
fullness of blood to the head. They strerighten the sys-
tem, and remove all’acidity of the stomach,'and give it
tone and action and assist digestion; They can be taken
by the most delicate stomach, and in every case Will en-
tirely destroy costivenesa and renovate the whole sys-
tem, removing all .impurities and remnants of previous
diseases, arid giving a hChlthy action to the wholepome.

The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness and
pain in the right side, and soreness upon touch immediate*
ly itndcr the inferior ribs; inability to He on the leftside,
or ifat all able', a dragging sensation produced, which se-
riously affects respiration, causing very often atrouble-
some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive a
coated tongue, acidic’of the stomach, deficiency of per-
spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the nght
shoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depression
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat;
causing moens to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accompanies it, and a dropsy in the face. These symp-
toms, if permitted; to continue, 'will eventually produce
that roost haueful disease,. Consumption. Infact, & ma-
jority of such cases originate from the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicinos raiut,iu every
instance, be avoided in the treatment for it.

The symptoms ofDyspepsia are very various—those af-
fecting the stomach alone, are nausca£hcart-burn, loss of
appetite, sometimes an excess ofappetite, senseof full-
ness or weight on the stomach, sinking orflattering of the
pit of the stomach, ffistid eructations, or sour arising from
die stomach, Ac. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa functua! nature,
is without tJanger; but, if arising from a disease of the
stomach, it is daugeTeus.

NervousDebility generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Laver Complaint; it will also cure. A few doses will re-
jnove all the unpleasant effects, such as flutteringat the
heart, aching sensation when in a lying position, dotsor
web# before the sight, fever and aull pain in the head,
constant imaginings of evil, and great depression ofspir-
it#. Outward signs arc, .a quick and strong pulse, paleand distressed countenance, Ac.

Any case of the above disease canbe cured effectually
by the use of the Bittern os directed.

SUDORIFIC,
An infallibleremedy for Coughsor Colds, or the Chest,Spitting of Blood, Influenza, Whooping Congh, Bron-

chitis. Hcmoral Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs orThroat. /
Thi# is an invaluable family medicine. It soon relieves

any Cough or Hoarseness, and prevent* the Croup by bci
ing early admuiutered. No cough or cold is too light to
pns* neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands to the
grave annually, and cause many to grow up with a deli-
caie frame, who would have been strong and robust, if at
first properly treated.

] SPIKENARD OINTMENT,
I For the effectual cure of the Piles, Tetter, and Rheum,
j Scald Head, Ring-worms, Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids,Barber*# Itch, Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from fever
or impure blood; and will extract the fire from bums, on
application, or remove any cutaneous eruptions from, theskin. Persons troubled with tender fuces should use it
after shaving; it.will, in a few moments, remove all sore-
ness and stop the bleeding: It can always be relied on.
ami is invaluable in any family.

TAR OINTMENT, r
For the cure ol pains or weakness in the liver, back or

chest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pain)*.—-
These remedies have caused nniny to enjoy the ines-
timable blessings "of invigorated health, and in a Varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-
cal enre.

The Innumerable impositions upon the public, and the
statements ofremarkable cure* never made, yet certified

! to by feigned names, orby person* wholly unacquainted
with what they have endorsed, renders ft difficultto do
justice to the public in offering sufficient inducement to
make a trial of these invaluable medicines. .They are en-
tirely vegetable, and free from all injurious ingredients,
and claim your patronage solely upon their merits. Every
family should have a pamphlet—they can be had of the
■gent, gratis.

Principal Depot at the German Medicine store, 278 Race
street, one door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For sale in
Pittsburgh, by (janl7*dly) \VM. THORN.

HA'EKDEN & CO.'S
i*assesgkr h-xn nSMirrAXcx SwEk

Office.
nARNDEN & CO. continue tobring out persons from

any pan of I'nglaod. Ireland, Scotlandor Wales,
upon the most liberal terms, with ihcir usual punctuality,find attention to the warn* of emigrants. We do not al-
low our jmssengers tobe robbed bv the swindling senmns
that niiesi the xca-ports. as wc take charge of them the
moment they report themselves, and see totheir well-be-
ing. and despatch them w itbont any detention by the first
ships. We »ay this fearlessly, as we defy ony of our
passengers to thott that thev were detained forty-eight
hours by us in Liverpool. vrliifM thousands of others were
detained months until they could be sent iti some tAd
era,ft, »t a cheap rule, which, too frequently proved their
rothn-i.

W’r m!«‘ud to perform onr contracts honorably, rnrf
irAnr it mau, oml'not act ns was iht: case last season with
other othccs. who cither performed nut at all, or when it
suited tb.-ir convenience.

Draft* drawn at Pittsburgh for any «um from Xl to
Xl.tiOo. p-nyablc at any of trie Provincial Bonks In Ire-
land, Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Agent,

FtUh street, one <loor below \\ ood bL

iMh KEHITTJSCE. slffe
r Ul!i'. nr- prepared to for»‘t»rd mcmrY U» all
l |'o»h«i 1f’ocinwh Ireland. Scotland ami WafcV with

■jmu-U. ami at ih* Jowt»*t rutr*.
SAMfhX M'CU KKI’.N *V. CO..

t J'J lal^ny

European’ Agency, and Remittances to
Ireland, England, Ac* •

T ARfJE nnd tmal! ruiiuoimoney con at all times be
1 j rcimllfd by ught-iirafts, at reduerd rates, to all port*

ut KuffiuHUt. Ireland. Wole*, Ac.. and Legacies. Debts.
Rem-*. drum*. ami Property in Europe can be collected
ami irrov*T*‘d througii the subscriber. or during hi* ab-
*rm'f tht* ni) iroin October uqttl Mo>. on hi»ftnnn-
ul tour* t«i Europe. by application to Jaxik* Mat. Mer-
chant. Wstc-i hirect. Puwbunrh-

H. Kr.HN ,\N. Atti>ru«"y
and <*ounse!lur at Law, and Liir<*r»*a:i Agent.

Pittsburgh. Pa.
P S —A* H Kectuin ha* been frequently troubled by

applications and letter* on the bn-nn*** of **HcrUnat> Bl
Keenan." passenger agents, of New York, he dcco» it
necessary to say tluit he i*» not the Kernan of ilia I firm,
ami has never had any connexion with either of those
persons. octs

Tapscott'a General Emigration Office*
RKMITTANCESamI Pm-uaec toan<l -.jyjp-air**Vfrom Great Britain and Ireland. dy \V.

£&£&£& J. T Tapsemt, 7f. South vt . comer&*o£
of Maiden i*anc, N Y . ami '.a» Water-

100 Rood. Liverpool.
The subscribers. harms accepted the* Agent*) of the

above House, arc now prepared to make arrangement*
on the most liberal terms with drurou* of paring
the pasting* of their frimids fr.«m the Old Country, and
thev hatter themselves thetr ehnruclrr and lone standing
tn muttiPM will give ample aattrani-r. that ail thru ar-
rangement* will be carried out !aith*u!l\.

Mc««r« W A J T; T:.j>*eott are lone and faroral’-y
known tor the superior da**. accommodniicm. and nailing
qualities of their Packet Ship* The QUEEN OF THE
W'LST. SHERIDAN. OAIIKP'K. lIOTONIiI.’KR.
ROSCIUS. I.IVKKPOOU and SIPHONS two of which
haw each j *>rl nii>uthl)*—f/oin New York the «Jl*l atrd
Vt>»h. and rrmn Liv> rpi*o] the bth nwlllth. ju addition to
which thrv have ormngMoem* wi>li me St O'-org** eod
Union Line* ot Ijvcrp'Kd l*n.-Jj*-t*. to injure n departure
Iroin Ltverptwd every live ds\*. brtiur thus determined
that thru raviftrira shall keep pace wit}» their increasing
patronage: while Mr W. Tapsco't’i constant personal
»upci lutendai.cr of the business in Liverpool is an adtfl
tt'-nnl securttj that the rotniort and accommodation of
the paj.»engers w*ll be particularly attended to.

Th»* subscribers being. a* nmal, extensively engti£ed
in the Transportation Ijusmest Veiwren ['ituuiurgu and
(be Atlantic CtUe*. arc thereby maided to lake charge ol
and forward passenger* mtin'rdintriy on thrir landing,
without a chance **, disappointment nr delay; and are,
therefore, prepare*! to contract for passage from any sea*
port m Great uritom or iieland to tin* r*ty, the nature cm
the business they are engaged in giving them facilities
tor carrying passenger* so far inland not otherwise atj.
tamable, and will, it necessary, forward passengcra fur-
ther West by the best mode ot‘ conveyance, without any
additional charge* fc*T their trouble Where prisons
s**ui iot dec ‘me coming out, the omouut paid lor passage
will he refunded in full

REMITTANCES
The Mit.«enhcrs »r- al»o prepared to give drat)* at

hlghTfot any aiummt,.payafi)c st u»c principal cities and
towns m fvigiand, Ireland, inland and Wales; thus af*
lonlme a sale and expeditious mod*- or icmitiiug fund*
«o those countries, which persons requiring such laci’i
tie* will hnd it to thrtr interest to avail themselves of

Application {if bv letter, post paid) win be promptly ai-
lemied to TAAKFK A OfONNOU.

Forwarding aad Commission Merchant*,
mnpJT-d.Vw *ly Philadelphia.

Western !?ew York Collrge of ffealCli
9**7 Milt STREET. HvKFALn. N. Y.

Dn. G. 0. v.\t'GHN'S VEGETABLE LITHONTRIP-
TIC .MIXTURE.

celebrated remedy i# comdantlv increasing h»
X fame by the making all over the world. It has now

become the only medicine for family ujwj. and i* particu-
larly recommended for Dropsy : all stages of this com-
plaint immediately relieved, no’matter of how long land-
ing. (Sec pamphlet for testimony )

Gravel, and all diseases of thr urinary organa; for
these dutrcft*'mg complaints it stands alone . no other ar-
ticle. ran relieve you; and tltc cures testified to will con-
vince the most skeptical(see pamphlet.) Liver Cora-
pl-unt. Dillons Diseases. Fever and Ague* To the Great
'Vest especially, and wherever these cotnplnmta prevail,
thu* medicine is offered. No mineral agent, no deleterious
compound L h part of this mistttre ; it cure* these diseas-
es with certainty and celerity, mid does hot leave the sys-
tern torpid. (See pamphlet.l ’ Piles,a complaint ofa most

Cainfnl rliarififi, is immediately rehc\cd, and a cure fol*
jws by a u-sv days um- of ibis article. It is far beyond

any other preparation for this disease, or for any other
disease originating from imnnre Mood. (Sec pamphlet.)
Debility ot the System. Weak Hack, weakness of the
Kidneys. Ac . or Infiaranrinn of the same, is immediately
relieved by n few days usc.of ibis medicine;, and a cure is
always tiu* result of Its use. It stands ns a ccrtuhfrctnc-
dy for -OH-h cnnipltiiuu. ami ulmi for derangement* of the
female frame. Irregularities. Suppression*, painful men-
struation*. Moattirlebn* ever been offered* except this*
which would imreli this kind of derangements. Itmay be
mbed upon a* u sure and effective remedy i and. did we
!'•••*{ permitted, to do so. could give a thousand names us
proof of curt's in this distressing class of compluint*.—
See pamphlet. AH broken down, debilitated constitn*
tions. from the effect of mercury, will find the bracing
power of Thin article to net immediately, und the poisou-
ous mineral eradicated from the system.

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative nrupertiet of
this article i , vKrrtrTifcm.ooa.and drive such diseases from
the system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in uil
diseases, which the limits of an advertisement will mu
permit to be naiw»d here; Agents give them awa> ; they
contain 32 pages of certificate* of high character; and n
stronger urruv of proof of the virtues of n medicine, nev-
er appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-
ticle, that it never fails tobenefit inany case, and if bone
and muscle are left to build upon, let the umucialed and
lingering invalid hope on, and keep taking the medicine,
a* long us thefe is an improvmncuL Theproprietor would
caution the public against a number ot articles which
come out tinnerthe heads of Sahnal’AKJLLas, Syuvps, «Sc.,
as cures for Dropsy, Gravel. Ac. They ure good for noth-
ing. mid rnucuetej togull die unwary ; TOUCH THK» NOT.
Their.inventor* never thought of curing such diseases till
thi* article hail dune it. A particular study of the rurmph*
lets is earnestly solicited. Agents, and nilwho soli the nr-
tiebt. arc glut! to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz<
buttles, at £2; Id oz. do. ot !*t each—the larger holding fl
oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and not
get imposed ujum. Ever)* bottle bus “VnugluYa Vegeta
ldo Liilioutriptic Mixture,” blown upon the glass, the
written signature of •■(». O. Vaughn” on the direction*;
oiul ••(». (7. Vaughn, Buffalo,” stumped on the cork. Nona
other are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. (?. Vuuglm, and sold at tho Princi-
pal Office,yn? .Main street, Buffalo, wholesale anil retail.

No attention to letters unless post-paid-—order
from rrculurhj authorised A%ents excepted. Post-paid let-
ter*. or ve.rlml communications soliciting advice, prompt*
l\ attended togratis. . . •

offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article—-
log Nassau st., N. V.: 205 Essex st.. Salem, Mass.; and
by tin; principal Druggists throughout the United States
ami Canada, as Agents.

HAYS & UHOCKWAY Agent*,
No. 2, Liberty st., near Cnnui Basin.Ja"?

ri-A’ITIAM BUNDS.— A. Wr.ittrrtU, anil old and well▼ known Veuitinn Blindmuker, formerly of Secondmnl Fourih toko* riii« Tneiliod to inform bis litany
trtcnds oi the met that his Factory is now in lull operas
itott on St. Clair at., near the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea constant supply of BHuds of various colors and quail*
hick, is constantly kept on hand and at all prices, from
twenty-cents up tosuit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will he put up so, that in caseof alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be removedwithout the aid or a screw-driver, and with the same
facilmy that any other furmiurecimbcremovedand without any extra expense. jelM-d&wv ’

./"'♦AUTJON.TO THE) PUBLIC.—The subscriber. by
\j written contract with the Pekik Tea Co., has the ex-clusive right tosell their.Teas in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-
ny cities. Any person attempting to sell their Teas ex-
cept procured through mes is practicing a deception and
a fraud upon the puhlic-rflnd tficir statements nrencU -to
reUedon. (sc23] *A. JAYNES, 79 4th st.

x-rX'« .Jv-.f.;,

Itiaurtnce AR«tln»t Fire*rplir: <1 •nmmn h'trt htjuhtnrr Curnpiny—OtTicr. No.1 72 Walnut sifi-'CI, l’hiladflp!»in: Incorporated A. P.
l£jO—Conner tvrp^emal.

Buil'Jmes. Ktirnitw, McMiundt/r. rrd proper*
• y e*nst}ai)y. either in ilie city or '•ountry. tununti loss or
dumase t*y firr. perpetual or lor limited period*. on tavor*
aide uiyu*.

sJolin RcrsTflwnt.
William l.vnrh.

i-Tlioinjß .\ltit.onr.
•John Wci*h. Jr..

IURFj.TORS
Samm-I C. Morion.
Adolphu*.Prri'**,
fieonre Abbott,
Patrick Brady,

John T. l.ewi*.
f- • SAMt'I’L l\ MORTON, PrcciiSctil.
;Ps*?«C« n Jahivkb.
*ord« r* f*>r Insurance by the alwive Ourapanv will be

recrivei. and manrance* efleoted L«v the untlemigned,
njrrni fc>]r FitishTirgh. (IF.O. (.-OCHRaN,
‘uinl-do* 2<> Wood n»rc»v l.

WESTERN NEW YORK
COLIEGE OF HEALTH,

No.vjti?. M.*jx Street. lUftalo. New 1 orx.

Dr G. c, vauoiin s vegetable noumfripsie Adeer-
XtstVntntfor tri4T.—’ 4 1 Came, I Saw, 1 Conquered;"*

tf mo*t emphatically the case with iht« article. Dixtuac
tins evcr-ytchJed to Its moil marvellous medicinal power.
Wherever it has gone, amt South America. England,
Canada, ; : ami the United. States have presided the tmtu of
this statement, the above, quotation in a strong and pithy
Sfutencfc. tells the whole story. Invalids, the principle
upon which you are cured, may not be known to you.
but the iesult of a trial i* saUsmeturv ; you are restored;
and tbe>ecr-*t of the cure remains with the proprietor.-
The 'tc.iicHio t* a compound of £1 distinct vegetable
agcniMcg, -each individual root has its own peculiar, cx*
cm. 'medicinal property, conflicting with no other
fompnuihl—each root makes its own cure—and nsa per-
f‘l£t etiminntuion. when taken into the system, it does the
work which -<nTi*aß, when her laws were first establish*

it should do—PURIFIES, STRENGTHENS,
Ajvl) RESTORES the broken down, debilitated constitu-
tion UftnrsT, in all it* character*, will be completely
eradicated limn the system bv us use Sec pamphlets ip
agents'hnijtW, tor tree cireufaiicm —they treat'upon aU
f/i.lrrt.ir.« 5 anil show IrvtniKmy ot cures. GttAVKU and all
fwnplai:#* of tbt: urinary vrganj, furm alto the cause of
crent HHifcring. ami Vaimux'sl.rrnovTKtrri*-hasacquired
ui>'small yi'b'nrity over the country, by the cures ft has
made in this distre.-«*btg class of iiditcfinne. S*i famed. it

medicine. that tins thus attracted the no*iijVv »»f «,iie of nur Medical publications, hi the Novetn-
of the •* Itutfaki Jonmul and Monthly Re*

vj;«'u* of IVledical and Surgical Science,” m an article up-
di-en««r». and 44 solvents,” the writer, utlcT

noticing the fact that the English government once pnr-
rlUned ajwcret remedy, and also noticing the purchase
in mb?, of a secret remedy, by the Legislature of NewYork, tbjis pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine
**AVhy do not our Representatives in Senate and Assem-
bly convened, enlighten and ‘dissolve’ the stiflering
thousand* of this country* by the purchase of Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptu-., than which no solvent since the
days of Alchemy hns possessed one hall* the famel”Render, here is a periodical of high standing, acknow-
ledged throughout a large section of this country to be
one of the best conducted journals of the kind in ihc U.
States, exchanging with the scientific works of Europe
to our certainknowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. I).,
and contributed to by men of the highest professionalability, thus stepping aside to notice a* u secret remedy”

Yj>u wifljat oner understand no unLnown and Worthless
«OJtrmn*pould thus extort a comment from so higha quar-
tet—jiMffiyon'M'qttcmiy, unless it directly conflicted with
the practice of the faculty, it must have boon its great
‘Jam, " Which ha# canned it to receive this passing noil.
alnvEY rfurajM, weakness of the hack and spine, irregular,
painful quit suppressed menstruation. Flour Albus, ana
thiccntiqt complicated train ot evils which’followa dis*

are ut once relieved by thu medicine.—Send forjpainphlets from Agents, anu you will tind.ovi-
d*|ncc ol'.lhe value of the Lithoutriptic there put forth.—A{**n remedy for the irretruluritie* of the female system,
it Jins in the compound a ‘‘root *’ which has been resortedi«iiu the north ot Europe for centuries—os a sure cure for
tfa.s complaint, and u restorer of health ofthe entire system.
Lifer Comvlaixt. Jadnoick, niuous Dkiusks, Ac., are
tiihinntlyiTrlii'ved. People of the West will find it the
oqlu remedy in these complaint*: h< well as Envoi axo
vYui e. 'Pin*re is no remedy like 11. nml noeaUtmrlor qtii-
»mi'; foriiis any part of iliis mixture. No injury will re-
*riJt in it* use, nml ito active properties are manifested in
la** usr'fof it single 30 oz bottle. For Freer and Ague,Bilious Disorders, take no other Mtdieine. RllECMATlsii,Clotrr, wUr/iruf relief. Thu notion of this medicine upon
tire Hloojl, will change the disease—which originate* tx
tw blood—ami a healthy result will follow. DtsPKi’stA,
InpujksTjlon, Ac., yield in u few days use of this Medi-cine. 1 inflammation of the Lunus, Cotv.u, Consumption
also, haaover found relief. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Piles.Inflamed Eyes—nil caused by impure blood—will find
this article the remedy. 'The system, completely actedupon by'the twenty-two different properties of the mix-
ture, is purifiedana restored—as u partial euro will not
follow*. The train of common complaints, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Sick Headache,. Debilily, <fc.,are nil tne result of
some dj£ungomentof the system, and the Great Resto-
kkr will do its work. 'The promises set forth in the ad-
vertisement, are based upon the proofof what it has done
ii< the post four years. The written testimony, of 1000
Annuls, tit Cunudu, the United States.England and South

the possession of the proprietor—and Clinbe
seen hv t|Uinterested—is a sufficient demonstration thatitiis thci ;6(-j| Medicine ever offered to the :Warld. Get the
pamphlet djid study the principle ns there laid down, ofdie method of cure. Pat up in 30 oz. bottles, at 82; 12
oz. do. at‘s?l each—the largest holding 6 oz. more than
two small bottles.- Look out and notget imposed upon.—
Every Ifbttle has Vaughn’s Vegetable Utliontripuc>lixturc f* blown upon die glass, the witten sigitatuto of

C.Vongli” oii the directions, nml “G. G. Vaughn,
Buffalo, on the cork.: None other aregenuine.
Prepared by l)r. O,C. Vanghn, nnd sold at the Principal
Office, 207 Main street, Buffalo,’ sit wholesale nml retail.
Npatteniion given to letters, unless post paid—order*from regularly constituted Agents excepted; post paid
letters, verbal communication* soliciting: advice,
promptly attended to gratis.
■!Oflicef.dcvoted exclusively to die side of this article

-MU2 Nassau streets, Ntnv York city; 290 Kssex street,
Salem, .Massachusetts, uud by the principal Druggists
throughout the United States und Canada, aa.advertised
T)i tin: papers. '■•*

Agents in this oily—
Jlnys A Broc.kwayl Wholesale and Retail Agents, No'.

. 2. V’oimi%toiKldtow. Liberty street, Pittsburgh. 'Also,.R.
B. Sellefj*, 57 Wood sLrcetjyolm Mitchell, FederalAllegheny city; JoluV Bate lay, BoavcrjJohnSmUh,
BridgeiNTitcr. : * jtiit3ord&wly i
SHARRELS Frcsh 801 l Butter;fl'j “ ' Lafd: . . ‘V,

6 ; u Dried Poaches; :
, 2 ! w Clover Bead; just received, and for saleby

m L. 8. WATERMAN,
;
)vt4 > No. 31 Market,and 62 Front street

I -
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the F/nnklln Fire Insurance Company
i *

OF rmULDELPTHA.

G HARTER PERPETUAL.—B4OO,OOO paid in office
lCypChestuu; st.,.uorth side, near Fifth. Take Jnsu-

thnee, either permanent or limited, agaitut loss or dam-
age by Tire, on property ami effects of every description,
in towii or country, on the most reasonable tenns. Ap-
plicmttoil. made either personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to. C.'N. UANCKER, Prcst.

1 C. G.-Banckeb, Secretary.
, DIRECTORS:
) CharliL's N. Bancker, Jncob R. Smith.
Thortas Han, George W. Rirhards,

f.Thomas J. Wharton, Monfccai D. Lewis,
Wagner,. Atlolphi E. Uorie,

iTjatnuel Grant, David S. Brown-t PITTSBURGH AGENCY.■ Warwcr Mautln. Agent, at the Exclmtige Office of
Warrick Martin A Co., comer of 3d and Marketsts.

Fire [finks token on buildings and their contents in
iyusbufgh. AUetfKeny and the surrounding country. No
ihnrinc of inland navigation risks taken. augi-ly

GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE!
Dr. Swaynt-’j Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.
1ESTABLISHED in 1635, by an Act of Congress—The
j Great Remedy for Consumption,Coughs, Cold*. Asth-

ma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty
of breathing, Pam in the Sido and Breast, Palpitation of
the Heart, Influenza.Croup, Broken Constitutions, Sore
Throat, Nervous Debility, and All diseases of the Throat
Breast, and Lungs; are most effectual and speedy core
cv.-r known for nnv of the above diseases is DR.
SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-RY

v. Head the Testimony.
til. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1846.

Da. E. Easterlr A Co.—Gent#.—l have been afflicted
for about three years with a pulmonary complaint, which
has baffled the skill of several of the pros! endnent phy-
sicians of our country. At times mv cough waa very
severe, pain in uiy side and breast, and great difficulty iu
breathing. In this way I continued to suffer, until life
became almost a burden. At length I saw your adver-
tisement nf DIF SWAYNEB Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, and was persuaded by a friend of mine to make
a trial of it. and 1 purchased a bottle of you. I am hap-
py to inform voh thatone bottle has effected a perfect
cum. and that 1 am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
1 make this statement in the form ofa certificate, that
other* who may be afflicted with inch diseases may
know where io find a valuable medicine. You can use
this testimony iu commendation of Dr. Swijum’s Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you think best

\ ours, with respect, Wm. Cabsox.
One word of caution.—Since the introduction of my

article to the public, there have a number of unprincipled
individual* got up nostrum*, which they assert contain
Wild Cherry ; some are called 4* Balsams,” “Bitters,” and
“Syrup of Wild Cherry,** but mine is the original and
only genuine preparation ever introduced to the public,
which canbe proved by the public records of the Com-
monwealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard againstimposition is to see mat my signature is on each bottle.

Dk. H. Swatxr,
Corner of Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

50,000 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION
WtmUi perhaps be a small estimate for die ravages of this

dreadful disease in a single year ; then add the fearfulcatalogue (>f those cut Offby Injtamation of the Lungs.
Hemorrhage. Asthma , Coughs. Influenza, Dronehitis, and
other diutisuof the Lungs and Liver.

And ihe list would present an appnlling proof of the fa-
tnlii) oi these two classes of diseases. But it is impor-
-I'nu io know that nearly all of this dread waste of human
life might have been prevented bv a timely use of-DR.
SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRVP OF WILD CHER-
RY.

This medicine has now been before the public some
right years, nnd i* the original preparation from the Wild
Cherry Tree. Its reputation ns a remedy for Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumption of tho Lungs, based
entirely upon its intrinsic merits, owes but little to mflated
newspaper puff*. 'Those who give it a trial, being btne-
fiucdbv it, recommend it to their neighbors, and. Uma
gradually and surely has it gained an enviable reputa-
tion ur.d worked its way into general use. One bottlenever fails to cure a recent Cough or Cold, while vrith
strict Riiciitums to tho'directions that accompany eachbottle, its use iu Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of tho most alarming character, hns always given relief,
and in very many inslaneas has effected complete and
permanent cures.

Beware of the'worthless u Balsams* " Biurrsf “ Sy-
rups," <s*e., ns they contain none of the virtues of the orig-
inal preparation.'

The (originaland only) genuine article is prepared byDr. SWA YNE, corner ofEighth and Race streets, Phila-
delphia, and for softby agents in alt parts of the Uuited
Stales, and some part* of Europe.

Prepared only by Dr, 9WAYNE, N. W. comer of tslh
and Rooc streets, Philadelphia, and for snlo by respecta-
ble Druggists in nearly all the principal towns m the Uni-
ted ytntes.

For suJe Wholoaale and Retail, by WM. THORN, 63
Market street: L, JONEB, 130 iuberty street, and OG-
DEN A SNOWDEN, comer of Wood ami 2d streets,
sole .igent.% for Pittsburgh, Pa. . jylO

BA. FAHNESTOCK’S COUGH SYRUP.—Thispre-
» unration hd« proved itself to hoot* vqry great effica-

cy in the cure of obstinate Cuughg, ColdsjJksthma, Spit-
ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, aiul otlir.r Pneumonic
Aflectionsj and the proprietors feel vvurranlcd in recom-
nuinding u a* a safe and useful medicino, and arc pro-
pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, In
testimony of its value.

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered atso low a price
us to place it within the reuch of every person. There
nre, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-
duce such decided effects m such a short time. Pre-
pared nnd sold by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
Corner of First and Wood: also, corner of Sixth and

Wood streets. dec!3
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Patent Office, January 21,1949.
ON the petition of 0. H. McComuck, of Steel’s Tav-

ern, Virginia, praying for the extension of a patent
granted to sat AC. H. McCormick, for an improvement inrouping machines, for seven years from the expiration ofsaid patent, which takes place on the 2lst day of June.1340 •

It is ordered that the said petition be heard at the Pa-
tent Office>on the third Monday inFebruary, at 12 o’clock,m.; nnd ull persons are oiotifietltoappearand show cause,if any they have, wny said petition ought not to be
grunted.

Ordered, also, that this notice be published in the
Union, and National Democrat, Washington; Enquirer,
Richmond; Post, Pittsburgh; Statesman. Columbus; In-
quirer, Ciucinnati; Sentinel, Indianapolis; • Freo Press,
Detroit,orice a week for three successive weeksprevious
to the third Monday in February next.

EDMUND BURKE, Commissioner ofPatents.
P. S. Editors qf the above papers will please copy

ami send their bifia to the Patent Office, with a.paper
containing this notice. jan2o:taw3w

IN the Courtof Common Pleas, of Allegheny'county,
of A.D.IS4, No. ' 'ij*

•
In the matter of the Voluntary Assignment.

of George Albert, :•

Uriah Applegate.
And now, to wit, Jan, 21sf, 1848,'accountof the Assignee filed; and the 'Court

direct notice of the same to be'given, >y
publication three.successive weeks, in two oftlie pa-pers in the city ofPittsburgh, and that the said account
will be allowedon the £2d aay of February next, ‘unless
causebe shown to; the contrary. Froiit the Record*. '*

jan26-dlaw3w. HIRAM HULTZ, Prbthy.^
A SSACETIDAt-1case,jlfßtreceivedand forniaihrifA

ov2?
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nnd SantpuJlla.
A VERYIMPOKTANT. COMMUNICATION

TOALLPERSOXB, is ALL FLACKS,At JUI TSzhessand
UNDER ALL CIRCUMSTANCES.

IF YOU ARE SICK, get Icurcd; if well, employ mea-
sures to continue, so. .individual indulges in

habits which must, to a greater or lesser extent} disar-
range the. admirable and intricate combinations which
form the system, and consequently -

• EVERYINDIVIDUAL '•'

should possessions mild, yet. efficacious, simple and ac-
credited agent for the the functions ofthe
body in good order. V I'

DR; ROOD’S
SARSAPARILLA ASp'WTLbfcHEBRY RITTERS

will achieve this, result,; aiid'should be in cvenr family,
and in the hands'of everyperson vriio, by by bnsiness,
profession, or general course, of life, is predisposed to the

. very many litue ailments thfci Tender life a curse
of a blessing, aad finallyresult, in thciraggravaied con-
dition, in the cause ■■■ \ i1 OF DEATH. JThe- Bitters here recommended are compounded by a
man of great skill and knowledge, from the simples Na-
iiue presents to those who care to fiinTthcm, ami winch
htc the only reliable antidotes to the poisons at disease.
The clrief ingredients aretlte miiverßallybeloved Sarsa-
pariUdurid iheHaricof the TVildCherryTre/-,with which
the red man of the forest 'cures nearly every disease
of the internal organs. These materials, though pow-
erful in their operation,' are. as common sense' teaches
us ENTIRELYI HARMLESS*:. .. jf •. ;and, prepared os they are here, one ot ihe greatest fnedtcal
operatives in the inhabitable globe. By taking these Bit-
ters; the scrofulous may be t;estored ; to'beauty, and avoid
the sharp knife of the- surgeorr.forthey not only eradi-
cate pimples and tumors, but overcome

CANCER AND. KING’S EVIL’.
, Whoever is subject to the. horrors. of Consumption

should at once purchase'this! sureremedy; In the train of
Costivencss follow dreadful[local congestions,oftentimes
insanity, very frequently- rnaniavorhypcicondrm,!violent
headaches, palpitations, and other affections of the heart,
and rheumatic swellings. Df. Wood’s Compound is one
of the .most efficient medicines In . routing these com-
plaints, and their fouutauil head, that can possibly be
procured- . }

From being confined to small rooms, and from taking a
small modicum of exercise,! numerous persons nr© daily
made to: deplore a loss' of appetite, painlUl beadacbes,
weakness of the muspletflanguor; want: of energy suffi-
cient toscebTecrcAtiorx, Ac., Ac., Ac, ,These persons say
for years, that they “don’neeLvery well.” If they, do
not employ a raefood by which they can feel.quite yvclL,
theymust cvenUudly sink under a severe fit of [lllness,
and are"

' j:;. ■"
SAVED FBCDKTBLE ORAVS

only by a miracle; and even! then, the lanccX, leecli/blis-
tcr, and calomel, nave left them mere scattered bulks, full
of aches and sorrows, and pot only a pest to themselves,
buta sourceof' disgust aud nunoyance to all with whom
they corao in contact. AU these "

' 1
FEARFUL CONSEQUENCES Vmay be avoided by an eorli' application ofthe virtues of

these Bitters. For the truthofmis, the proprietor pledges
his word and honor, and evidence con show files of
undoubted certificates weich he. has received, unsolicit-
ed. front oil quarters. He docs not, however, ask the in-
valid to swallow his certificates, but his Bitters, aud is
willing to stake all he holds dear an earth in favor of
the result. I '

THE DYSPEPSIA, !
in cither & modifiedor severeform, will disappear before
ihc qiuifitieVofDr.Wood’s prepanuion, and the edre may-
be relied on as a permanent one. . Did thei.Bilterspossess no other recommendation, it Would bo one of
the finest vegetable' compounds medical science can
inveut: Bat, it is equal to; the complete eradication of

LIVER CQMFLAINT,
in every' shape, and of every affection, minor or gigantic,
of the biliary aparatus. Individuals who arc constitu-
tionally bilious,oughtregularly to take this mild..agreea-
ble, and excellent toxic andafpeiuext,-as it will diffuse
health throughout every fibre of the frame; and send hap-
piness and .love of life thrilling to the heart. Families
Ot'OliTTO SXEP tT OX lIAXD. l

Every medicine-chest onboard ship should also bo wellslueked with this capital remedy, as
SCURVY

cannot afflict those who take it. or longresist its vigor-
ous assaults. All impurities of the Blood vanish before
it. and the old relics of early imprudence invariably dis-appear, soon after being submitted to its actiou.’ Every
complaint of the stomach [is broken by it. The Bitters
have, in no instance, failed! to cure Jaundice. General
Debilitt, and every disorganization of
> THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

By neglectingthe little inroads mode upon the latter, a
vast portion ofour fellow-beings are rendered extremelymiserable—so miserable, indeed, that they wish to die.
Every bonle of Dr. Wood’s ‘’Sarsaparilla and Wild
Cherry Bitters” contains of joyand content
for each of those anxious and imprudent sufferers. Re-
member that an ofmercury isivevit&bly
productive of many evils which are put to flight by. thisglorious and unsurpassable compound; and that affiic-
ons which arc j

HEREDITARYmay speedily and safely be Shuffled off through its agen-cy. Asa medicine winch must benefit '
EVERYBODY, ;

from the simply delicate to diecon fined Arurdespairing in-
valid, no equal is to be' found for it. It would be well to
bear in mind thatprevention is infinitelymore desirable
than cure, and thni Dr. Wood’s Sarsaparilla and Wild
Cherry Bitters ARE BOTH.

Fut up in bottles, three on four times largor than Bris-
tol's or Sund's, for the siimelprice—SI per bottle.

WYATT AKEECHU.M,! 121 Fulton-st., N. Y., whole-sale agents. in Pittsburgh, at
I\ R SAWYER’S HEALTH DEPOT of Valuable

Medicines, Southfield, between Third and Fourth sts.,
arul at WILLIAM THORN’S Drug store, Market st.

scp2-dCm-wl2ra I

CtHINESE HAIR CREAM—A matchless article for
/ growth, beauty, and restoration *of the Hair. This

Cream, when onceknown, 1will supercede all other arti-
cles ot the kind now in'use. Wnere- the hair is dead,harsh, thin, unhealthy, uorj tuminggrey, a-few applica-
tions will make the hair sod find dark, and give it a beau-
tiful, lively appearance; and will also make it maintain
its liveliness and healthy color, twiee .os long as all thepreparations that are generally used. Whore the hair is
thin, or has fallen off, it may be restored by tiring thisCream. Everv lady and gentleman who is in the habit of
nsing oils on thoir hair should atouce purchasea bottle ofthe Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so composed that it wall
not injure the hair like the oilier preparations; but willbeautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every in-
stance. I j • .

For testimony to its very jsuperior qualities, sec the fol-lowing loiter from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell to; Mesrrs.
Hemlcrshott A Stretch. Nashville, general agents for the
Southern Slates: j r

Letter of the Rev. R. Caldwell. Pastor ofthe PresbytefiKn
Church: Pulaski.Messrs. Hemceesuctt & Stretch : Gentlemen—l takepleasure in adding my tcstiibony in favor of the excellent

preparation callod Dr, Parish* Chinese Ifatr Crtam; for.about two years ago my hair was very dry, bristly, anddisposed tocome out; but himng procured n bottle of theCream, and used itaccording to lueprescription, it is now
elastic. sod, and firm to the head. Many balsams and
oils were applied, each leaving my hair m & worse slate
thnnbeiore. This Cream, however, has met my expec-
tations. ;

As anarticle lor tho toilet my wife givCß it preference
over nil, others, being delicately perfumed and not dis-
posed to runciditv. The ladies, especially, will find thoChinese Cream tobe a desideratum in their preparations
for the toilet. Kespeciiully, &e.,

' , R. CALDWELL.
Pulu&ki. January 7.1847. i iin?**Sold wholesale rmd .-retail,in Pittsburgh-’by JohnM. 1 owtisond. 45 Market sly and Joel Mohler. corner or

Wood and Firth sts. \ jelokhVw-ly

lADIES are cautioned against using Common Prepa-
j red Chalk: They arc uot awarehow lnghlfullyinju-

rious it is to the skm! how coarse, how rough, how sallow,
yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears, after using pre-
pared chalk! Besides it isinjurious, containing a large
quantity of lead! We h&vt prepared a beautiful vtge-
table article, which we calif Jones’ Spanish Lilly White'.
It is perfectly innocent, betfcg purified of all deleterious
qualities, and u unparts to the skm a natural,; healthy,
alabaster, clear, lively white; at the same time acting
as a cosmone on the skin, making it soft and smoolh.

Dr. James Anderson. Practical Chemist'of 'Massachu-
setts. says: ‘-After analysingJones'SpanishLUlvWhite,
I find it possesses the most oeautitul and natural, and at
the same umc inuocent, white l ever saw. I certainly
can conscientiously recommencing use to all whose skin
reouireslieautilying. ll Pride cents a box. Directions“thebest way to apply Lilly White,!* with soft leatheror wool—the lonneris preferable. * ; \

A fink akt of Tekxii for -35 ckxts.—White teeth,
foul breath, healthy gums, \eilow and unhealthy teeth,
alter being once or twice [cleaned with Jones’; Amber
Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most.beautiful
ivory, and. at tho same mqc it is so perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that ltfcconsiant daily use is highlyadvantageous, even to ihosfc teo.th that are ingood condi-
tion. giving them a beauti(ul polish, and preventing a
premature decay. Those already decayed it prevents
■from becoming worse—it also fusions such os ts becoming
loose, andbv pcrscverftnccut will render the loulest teeth
delicntclv \vhite,nnd makelthc brcatli dcliciously swcet-
Pnee 2oor il7t cents a box.i All the above ore gold only
at Chathamat., signot ih? American Lagle, New York,
and by the appointed Agents whose uames appear in the
next column. I

Wiu. you marry, and get!a rich husband, lady ? Yonr...tit gctia .
face ih your fortune.” Isl| beautiful, clear. tuir? Is
white? It can be inodoso even though it be yel
low. disfigured, simburnt, tunned and ircckicd.: Thous-
amis haw been made thus who have washed once or
twice with Jones1 Italian Chemical Soap.. Thoictfcclis
glorious and magnificent. But be sure youget tho genu-
ine Jones’ Soap, at the sign of the American Eagle, 62
Chathamstreet. t •

Ring-worm. Salt-rheum. Scurvoy, Erysipelas, Barber’s
Itch, are often cured by Jones- ftahnu ChemicalSoap,
when every kind of remedy has tailed. That it cures
pimples, trcckles, and clours the skin, all know. Sold at
the American Eagle. 85 Chatham street. Mind,vrcndcr,
this seldom or never fails, i -

C. INGLIS, Jr.. Patterson.
Sold at Jackson’s 89 Liberty st., head of \Vood, Sign of

of the Hi? Boot. [ novtSJ.
.4 MKUICAN OIL—TUEj GREAT RKaiEDYiOPNA- ITURE-—Procured from a well mKentucky, 185feet ibelow the earth s surface, [flits Oil will be found vastly 1superior to Harlem, British! or any other formerly popu- Ilar Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-Imems are trulv wonderful: Inflamalory rheumatism, 1whoopmg-cougli, phthisic, coughs, colds, spasms, tetter, 1erysipelas, scald head, croup, -mflaaunatoiysore throatliver complaint, inflammationoftlie kidneys, pains in thebreast, side and back, diseases of-the spine, piles,heart-burn, diseases of the nip jdmt, inflamedsore eyes, deaf-ness, and ear ache, worms; tooth ache, sprains, strainsbarmaids, bruises, cuts; ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,

wm' C ? 1 So1? "Mesale andretail byWM. JACKSON, at his boot and shoo store, 80 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, The atoj boot stands in die door-wayOnlyplace m Plttsbargh where the giotixe edn be ob-taineu. I

Caution,—liiorder to bo sure of obtainingAc genuine,purchase only of the general agent for WesterivPcmiayl-vaniftjWm.Jocksou, 88 Liberty street, or through sub-Agonts appointed byhimfor. its sale, each of whom willhave a show bill and general directions in pamphlet fona-eontaimng the names and address of tho Proprietor aridGeneralAgcnl of Wcstcrni Pennsylvania, as tollows:Iloil& Co., proprietor,Kentucky.\Vm. Jackson, General 4gent for Western Pennsyiva-™ai 7 lAaeTty. street,-;Pittsburgh, to - whom all ordersmost be addressed. IObskkvo.—Kach bottle- enclosed in ode of the above
iamc oi William Jacksonville
' Western Peimsyl-
le of the ■■ ; oct2B

A. M- Marshall, Allegheny, City; •
Jonathan Ghricst, Manchester.
C. Townsend & Co., “

Jno. 1L H. Jacques, Birmingham.-
Jno. 11. Casscl, Penn st.
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie st.
Robert Williams, Artimrsville.
R; H. Heraingrar,South Ward.
Wm. J. Smith,TeinperanceviHe;
Jeremiah Fleniimj, Lawrenoeville.
Daniel Neeley. Libertyt
Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.
Thomas Aikin Sharpsburgli.;
G. H. Starr, Sewieklcy.
Samuel Springer, Clinton ’
James M’Kee, Stewaristown-
John Black,Turtle Creek.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley M’Laughlin, Plumb Township.
J. Jones, Bakerstown.

Penny,M’Kccsport.

Sbld also by
ocU
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... CUCKENEE’B
SUGARCOATED yKGETABLKPURGATIVE PILLS, !

4 RE universally admitted to operate, not only as aw■J\. - effectual «we»wir«,but m a.«««r maedn,'u*
ull diseases which con affect the Jiuman &tune. liedtl*
ache. Indigestion, Rheumatism, Piles, Scurvy, -Dropsfr,
SmallPox, Cholera'Morbus, Worms, AVhoopniH Couau.Jaundice, Quinsey, Scashuiuh;Liritr Com- '
plainly Apoplexy,' Cancers,,Measles, SaltRhetrnv Fifsi-lleaTtbum/Giduiness, Eiysipclas, Deafness,- lichingsoi'
the Skin, Colds,'Gout, GravedPains in; U>e Back.Inwatd • iWeakness, Palpitation'ofthe Ueart,RisingsintheThTo4V‘
Asthma, Fevers of all kinds, Female Complaints, Stitches-- 1
in the Side,; Spitting of Blood, Sore Eyes. Scrofula, ftt.- (
Anthony’s Fire, of Spirits, Floodnig, Fluor Al-* '
bus or Whites, Gripes, King’s Evil, Lockjaw/ Hysteria,
Bile on the Stomach, and all bilious affections, Pleurisy,'.
Swelled Feet and I*egs, Swine Pox, "White Swellings,- :
Tremors, Tumors, Ulcers. Vomiting—and a host of other* *

hauc successfully-and repeatedly been vanquished by i /;

heir all-powerful arm. , - ' - ;

They have been known to effectpermanent cure* when :
all oilier remedies had provad unavailing,iosdin.the last ?
stages of disease. - -

. They have in manycascs &vptrsetled theprtscrivttteskill
ofthe most eminentphysicians, .and receivedbesidas their •
unqualified commendation. i *

They have been frequently 'recommenced by men of the '
most uistingaished'characiors throughout the land, and
been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, and Princes of:
■royal blood, i-:

They have been introduced into the Hospitals of Edin*
burgh, Paris, and Vienna, and tbreogh the disinterested
exertions ofotur Foreign AmbasSaders, they have rccei- .

ved the favorable commendation of the Emperor of Rus-
sin, and of his Celestial Majesty of the Chinese-Empire.

|p* Scarcelya Packet vessel'ofany repute soils from
the nort of NeWYork, without an abundant supply ofthe 1- -

SICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING FRIEND
Ip*Agencies have been established in all theprincipal «

Citiesin the Union, aml applicatious are constantly reach-
ingus from almost numberless Villages in every section
oflhe country. Testimonials of their marvellous effects*

: are pouring in from ail quarters—and in such numbers
that we have not time to read one half of than. Whnt
strongerormore conclusive evidence than these import-
ant facts can the most sceptical desire? Is itpossibleithat
'the-manv thousands who. have tried CLJCKENER S’
EILLS, can be deceived in their results?; Ifany impos-.
ture or quackery existed, would it not long ago have been
held up, as it should be,. to the scorn arid derision of a
justly offended community.
|p* Remember, Dr. C. W Clickener is the original in-

ventor of Sugar Coated Fills; and that nothing of the sort
was ever heard of, uuril he introduced them iu June, 1843.
Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Clickener a
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and take no other, or they
win be made tbevictijnrßf a froud.' ~'

PRICE, J 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr. Clickener’s principal office for the sale'dfpills, is 65

Vesey st, New Vork. \ •
WJu. JACKSON.60 Liberty rl, head ofWood st., PiUa- iburgh. Pa., General Agent for westero' Pennsylvania,

Northern Ohio, and the River Counties of Virginia.
vThe followingaxe Dr, Clickener’s duly appointed A-

gents for Allegheny co., Pa. . . .•

WM. JACKSON, (principal)89 Liberty street, head of;
Wood. ••••'••

.myl7. |
“TT IS THE BEST COUGII MEDICINEI EVEIt ;

_L USED.”—This was expressed in oar hcanng.yc*-» \
terday, by on intelligent gentleman, who had used but
aboat one half ofa bottle of Dr. Willard's Oriental Cougfi,
Mixture, before he was eutirely cercd. Conte and get’a
bottle of it, and if the most obstinate couffhorcOtd doe* ;
not disuppear by its use, your money will be refunded.
Compounded as it is, of the most eflective, though :hann- •
less and pleasantremedies, its usefor years has, nor ia- :
deed can it, fail to give enure satisfaction.

For sale, wholcsalo amiretail, by . r - «I
HAYS & BROCKWAY,

Liberty street,'near Canal-Basin.
WILLIAM FLEMING, !

Lawrenccvtlle.
BROWNSVILLE WATER-CUREESTABLISHMENT'

Faytttcqjunty* Pa,
rpHE friends of Hydropathy,—also, the public m gene- 1J. ral,—are respectfblfy anfonned, that this establish-' iincut*. built expressly :for the purpose, has now beep in ;succesaiuroperatiou since August, 1347;

The building is 70 feet by 30ytwo stories high, and will 1comfortably accommodate twenty-five patients,—every
room is well ventilated, and neutly furnished. The sleep- ;ing, bathing, and dressing rooms,for ladies, are os entire- :
iy separated from those of the gentlemen, os if iu differ-
ent buildings; also, separate parlors. The bathing-rooms
are furnished with all tbc necessary baths for unoergoiug ;a succcssfultreatment. ...

Numerous pure soft-water springs surround tho estab- >

lialuncnt; pleasant and retired walks amongthenoieh-
boring hills arc abundant, and the exertion of reachingthe. summit, is amply repaid by the beautiful views over'
a most picturesque country.BR-BAELZ, tbc Proprietor, who resides in the estab-lishment, hasjtad several years’ experience in this popu-lar mode of practice; and, early in the ensuing summer,
expects to be joined by DR. UtASON, Fellow or theRoy-al College of Surgeons, London; who is now-visiting the
best establishments in England.

The Establishment has been, so far, well patronized ?and no pains will be spared to make ifas comfortableand agreeable to invalids as the system willadmit of-The.terms are as follows:.. . '•<

For patients, 3G per week, to be paid weekly
Very feeble paneuts are required to bring ihcir owiunurses; board cun be had for them, in the Establishment,

at SS per week. -
~

Each patient is required to bring the followingarticles:
Two linen or cotton sheets, two woollen' blankets- sixcoarse Towels, either three comfortables or a lightfeatherbed; likewise, an old linen, and flannel sheet, for bond>
ages, mid one injection instrument.

Thefollowing diseases are successfully treated ? *

Fevers, Intermitting do., or Ague; Inflammation of theLungs, Stomach, Bowels, Liver, Spleen, and Kidneys;*
Dyspepsia; Asthma; Rheumausm. acute and chronic:Sciatica, and Lumbago; Gonorrhaja; Primary and Se-condary Syphilis; Scrofula; Nervous Diseases; PartialParalysis; Neuralgia;. Sick Headache; Palpitation of th«Heart, Hypochondriasis;.Dropsy; Jaundice; HabitualCosuvoucss; Delirium Tremens; Spasms of the Stomachand Bowels; Spinal Affections; Chronic Dysanterv. orTharrhcca; Tetter, Ringworm. Scald Head. AcFemale Diseases, as—ProlapsusUten. orbearinsrdowrrof the wonjb. Excessive, painful, and obstructed raeu-•urauon. feb3-w6m.
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, AND TIC DOLOREUX.
—W respectable gentleman' coiled at bar office, as Be 1said, to inform us that he had been afflicted for 15 year*with Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally with TicDoloreux; that he had been frequently contuied'to Bis-room for months together, and often sutfared the mbit in* ‘
tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he had beenusing Jayne's Alterative, from which hefound themost sig-
nal and unexpected relief. He says he found the medi-
cine very pleasant and effective, and that he now con*swots luraseU perfectly cured.—’Philadelphia NorthAin^..
. Knowing. —Agentleman of Scrofulous,
habu, from indiscretion in his younger days, became- raf-fected with Ulcerauons in the Throat and Nose, and *

WB^°t2j,lC .K
ni,,Uoi 1 °0£e. Skin. Indeed, hi«;.wholesystem bore Ui© marks of being saturated with disease:pnp.hand.und wnst were so much affected that he hadlostlhe use ofUie hand, everypart being covered withdeep, -painful, and offensive/ulcers, and were as hollow-and~potousus Un honey-comb. Itwas at thisstage ofhis-complaint, when death appeared inevitable froma loath-some,aiitease. that he commenced the nse of Jayne’s Al-terative, and having taken sixteen bottles. is nowperfect-

ly.cured. - - ■. 'i* •• .
The-Ahcroiive operates - through the: circulation, aridpurtfies thc blood aud. eradicates, disease from~the system,

wherever located, and the numerous cures it hasped
formed; in; diseases of.the.skin, edneer;;scrofula;;gout,uver compluiut, dyspepsia nnd other chronic diseases, isir^ustonishitig.— of. the Times: r ,F?r *• e I,l Kusburgh, ntthe PEKIN TEASTORE,
72 Fourth street.

/CONSUMPTION, COLGH. SPITTING OF BI.OODL
p ASTHMA. Ac.~To .CosscaimvES*rour-ftnhs.of you wc really suffering: from neglecteduoias.or an. obstruction and consequent inflamotion oftno delicate lining of those tubes through which the airwc breathe is distributed to the lungs. This obstructionproduces pain aud soreness, hoarseness-, cough, difficulty
Oi breathing, hectic fever, anti a spitting of blood, matter*or phlegm, which finally exhausts the strchgthinf the mrtiem—anil death ensues. JAYNES' EXPECTORANT*newr to remove this obstruction, and produces the-most pleasing and happy results. It is certain in it* rf.loots, and cannot fail to relieve.
st

IKS *J " al tho Pct 1,1 Tca Store, 72 Fourth,

4
““

MEiUCIiS'KIN THRJ) Another evidence of -the -shpcrioritv of- Dr" wu.tar*, Cough Mixtureover all otberT jSS.h” MliScertificate from a respectoMe citizen of the :Fifth Wart^r
certifies .ha. fot »on«^rB*p„^?wi, 3 .’rodWedwdlh a very serious Gough, which was cvidcntly hecom-ma scatcdonthe lungs to sttch an extern ai”bre,i«°heeffectof every medicine which Ihad Been using, j wasfinally pyramided to call at Hays A Brockwmi’s lwStore l;ana geta bottle, of Dr. #Wn*#ofUht&-‘&S2L ■">7 g<*a‘surprise, relieved me vefytnueh, Offertaking only two or three doses, and beforeIhad need one bottle, I was eatirely cured, divas so muchpleased with effects, that I have brought otherstoburit, and shall continue to recommend it to mv friends nr 7"finniyW«M bat Cough ;Mafic,n. fa MtmU’>

•o •• , „ M’CaffSt’>Try it—only 2a cents a Bottle. Sold by '
..

„ T .t
hays a brockwAy,

Unit i . stieet.MwSrCiaaß'Badiir
J. FLEMING—"OTl<> Lawrences!’

JJALM•
Tome—To the Bald and •—lf you wisha rich, luxnnous head ofhair free-from dandruffand scurf, donot faiho procure theninnirSBalsam of Columbia In eases of bSS, IKlimn exceed your expectations. Many who have losttheir hair fortweaty years have had it restored mb*gmal perfection by4 use of thiscondition, appears to be no obstacle, whatevercauses the nmd toflow with which the dpi;<*ntA u• ,

a '
ts filled, hj which meansiWi ds, whosew^r tebo
as the Asiatic eagle, have had theTr hirnatural color, bythe use of lids invaluaMe remedV ? idall cases offever tttvil be found one lifibe ' ■ 'washes that; can be used. Afew annlien d^St ple,“ant
necessary tokeep the liair fromfalUnS P oul itthe .roots, it never fails to imnart risv „i

-

dice; and, as a perfume for tiie^bilcthC}l\?
-

M *ftp? caS''holds three times as H
atives, and is more effectual*• lSi • HxurEestor-
turedomy by Comstock A. Son, dlcSuSK&u^SgS

I XnbSrty wsji?l,a ,rgh> Wjt Jacisos, 89
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